“But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness,
self-control…”
Galatians 5:22

May 8, 2022
The Holy Spirit Comes
Acts 2:1-47
May 15, 2022
A Lame Beggar is Healed
Acts 3:1-26

May 22, 2022
The Holy Spirit Helps Peter and
John
Acts 4:1-22
May 29, 2022
The Holy Spirit Helps Paul and
Silas
Acts 16:16-39

Take turns having everyone in the car share the best part of their day and the worst part of their day. It might be
easier to display the Fruits of the Spirit during the best part of our day, but what about during the worst part of the
day? Can the Holy Spirit help you? When we trust Jesus as our Savior, the Holy Spirit is with us and can help us .
What kinds of food are on your plate? Do you have any foods on your plate that grow on the ground or in a tree?
Have you seen fruits or vegetables growing in a garden or on a farm? What do fruits and vegetables need to help
them grow? The Fruit of the Spirit is different than a fruit that grows on a tree or on the ground. Talk together as a
family about how the Holy Spirit grows these fruits in us.
Read our Bible story from this week, another Bible story, or a favorite story and look for people that are showing
Fruits of the Spirit through their actions or words. Talk together about when it might be hard to show the Fruit of the
Spirit and how the Holy Spirit can help us.
Write down our Bible verse and say it together with your child. Talk about one of the Fruits of the Spirit each day and
talk about how The Holy Spirit can help us and grow that fruit in us.

